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ABSTRACT 
The e f hi  d  a   de e mi e he be ee -da  eliabili  f c mm l  ed 
e g h mea e  i  male h a hle e , hile c ide i g e i a ce ai i g e e ie ce. 
Da a e e c llec ed  25 male a hle e  e   e i g e i , i h 72 h  e  
be ee , f  he 3RM f  a , chi   a d be ch e . S bjec  e e i i iall  
ca eg i ed b  e i a ce ai i g e e ie ce (i e e ie ced; 6-12 m h , e e ie ced; >2 
ea ). The a e me  f he be ee -da  eliabili  (c efficie  f a ia i  [CV%]) 
h ed he f  a  (e e ie ced: 2.90%; i e e ie ced: 1.90%), chi   (e e ie ced: 
1.70%; i e e ie ced: 1.90%), a d be ch e  (e e ie ced: 4.50%; i e e ie ced: 2.40%) 
e e all eliable mea e  f e g h i  b h g . C m a i  be ee  g  f  he 
e  f mea eme  f  each e e ci e h ed ri ial diffe e ce . Whe  b h g  e e 
c mbi ed, he CV% f  he f  a , be ch e , a d chi   e e 2.50%, 1.80%, a d 
3.70%, e ec i el . Thi  d  ide  cie i  a d ac i i e  i h he be ee -da  
eliabili  efe e ce da a  de e mi e eal a d ac ical cha ge  f  e g h i  male h 
a hle e  i h diffe e  e i a ce ai i g e e ie ce. F he m e, hi  d  dem a e  
ha  3RM f  a , chi   a d be ch e  a e eliable e e ci e   a if  e g h i  
male h a hle e .  
 



































































M c la  e g h, i  he abili   e e  f ce  a  e e al bjec   e i a ce, a d i  a  
im a  h ical ali  f  a hle ic e f ma ce i  h (10) a d e i  (29) a hle e . I  
 ha  e i e high le el  f e g h (e.g. gb  i , gb  leag e, a d Ame ica  
f ball) d e  he c ac  a e f c m e i i  (20, 22), e g h de el me  (12, 28), a d 
a ifica i  (17, 27) a e c mm .  S e g h e i g ad le ce  a hle e  i  he f  a  (7, 
33), chi   (5, 7), a d be ch e  (3, 30) e e ci e  a e c mm l  ed a d e able  
c m a i   efe e ce da a f  a hle e  f a imila  age a d  (7, 18, 31). The e da a 
ca  al  ide g ida ce f h ical e a a i  (19) h gh he e c i i  f ecific 
e i a ce l ad  (21). F he m e, e- a d - ai i g i e e i  e i g i  f e  
de ake   a e  he ef l e  a d efficac  f he e c ibed ai i g. H e e ,  
c ec l  a e  he he  a  i di id al ha  im ed hei  e g h i  a e i a ce ai i g 
m eme , i  i  ece a   de e mi e he he  a cha ge i  eal  d e  e i g e . Thi  
ca  l  be achie ed he  he be ee -da  eliabili  f each m eme  i  calc la ed a d 
a ailable (23, 26), h  h ld be a ke  c ide a i  f  he cie i  a d ac i i e . 
 
A hle e  i h diffe e  e i a ce ai i g e e ie ce, de e mi ed a  he le g h f ime 
i  m h  a d ea  ha  a  a hle e ha  e f med e i a ce ai i g, ma  ha e a i g 
le el  f be ee -da  eliabili  i  e g h mea e  (25). P e i  k f m Ri i-Dia  e  
al. (25) e l ed hi  he me , dem a i g ha  ig ifica  cha ge  (p= 0.01) i  
e g h cc  be ee  e i a ce ai i g e i  i  bjec  i h  i  e i a ce 
ai i g e e ie ce hile hei  ell- ai ed c e a  (>2 ea ) d  .  The e diffe e ce  
e e a ib ed  m difica i  i  m  i  ec i me  a d a e c di g, hich i  m e 


































































cie i  a d ac i i e  h ld ack ledge hi  he  i e e i g e g h cha ge  i  
a hle e  i h diffe i g ai i g e e ie ce. I  c a   hi , C mf  a d McMah  (4) 
e ed e emel  high eliabili  f b h he e  clea  (ICC = 0.997) a d back a  
(ICC = 0.994) i  i e e ie ced ( e i a ce ai i g hi  f <1 ea ), albei  e i  a hle e . 
A  ch, he be ee  da  eliabili  f ecific la i  a d hei  ela i e ai i g 
e e ie ce h ld be e abli hed  hel  ac i i e  a d cie i  make i f med deci i  
ega di g he effec i e e  f a ai i g i e e i .  
 
The be ee -da  eliabili  f c mm l  ed e g h e  i  h a hle e  ha  e  
 be e ed, de i e a le h a f e ea ch e al a i g e g h i  hi  c h  (3, 7, 30-32). 
Thi  e iall  i fe  ha  i  i  k  he  a ' eal' cha ge i  e g h ha  bee  achie ed 
be d ha  f mal be ee -da  a ia i . H ki  (14) gge  ha  he e f he 
c efficie  f a ia i  (CV%), ical e  (TE) a d he malle  h hile cha ge (SWC) 
h ld be ed i  c j c i   a e  he e i i i  a d ef l e  f he e e ci e, a d al  
 all  he cie i  a d ac i i e   a e  he he  a cha ge ha  bee  eal (i.e. >TE) a d 
f ac ical ig ifica ce (i.e. >SWC). P e i l , hi  me h d ha  e abli hed he be ee -
da  eliabili  f i  abili  (6) a d fa ig e e e  (26) i  ad le ce  gb  la e , a d 
i  ece a  f  he acc a e a ifica i  f e g h. 
 
T  hi  e d, he e f hi  d  a   e abli h he be ee -da  eliabili  f 
he f  a , be ch e , a d e al g i  chi   i  e e ie ced a d i e e ie ced 
e i a ce ai ed male a hle e , h  a e aged be ee  16-18 ea  ld. 
 


































































E e ime al A ach  he P blem
T  a e  he be ee -da  eliabili  f e e ie ced a d i e e ie ced e i a ce ai ed 
ad le ce  gb  i  la e , la e  de k e g h a e me    e a a e 
cca i  a  he ame ime f da  e a a ed b  72 h . The e g h e  i cl ded he f  
a , be ch e , a d chi  , a  he e ha e c mm l  bee  ed i  ad le ce  e i a ce 
ai i g li e a e (5, 7, 30). Reliabili  f he e g h a iable  ac  he  e i g 
e i  e e a e ed i g TE a d CV%, hile diffe e ce  i  e  be ee  g  e e 
a e ed i g mag i de ba ed i f  
 
S bjec  
T e -fi e male ad le ce  gb  a hle e , aged 16-18 ea , a ici a ed i  he 
d  (age 17.1  0.3 ea , heigh  178.3  5.6 cm, a d b d  ma  87.0  10.7 kg). F ee  
bjec  e e e perienced (age 17.3  0.4 ea , ai i g age 2.7  0.2 ea , heigh  179.3  
5.8 cm, b d  ma  88.1  12.2 kg) a d ele e  e e ine perienced (  = 11, age 16.7  0.3 
ea , ai i g age 0.9  0.2 ea , heigh  177.4  4.1 cm, b d  ma  85.7  8.2 kg), 
acc di g  hei  e i a ce ai i g hi . E e ie ced bjec  had 2  m e ea  f 
c i  e i a ce ai i g e e ie ce a d i e e ie ced bjec  had be ee  6-12 
m h  f c i  e i a ce ai i g e e ie ce, a  e i l  ca eg i ed (4, 24, 25). 
S bjec  i h be ee   
e e di c e e g  e e c ea ed i h clea  diffe e ce  i  e e ie ce. All bjec  e e 
e i ed  ha e had c i  e i a ce ai i g hi , 2-5 ime  e  eek, a d e e 
e cl ded if he  had cea ed e i a ce ai i g f  >1 m h, d e  i j   -
a ici a i . All e e ime al ced e  e e a ed b  Leed  Becke  U i e i '  


































































P ced e  
All e i g a  c d c ed i  he m h f Se embe , hich i  a  he begi i g f he 
ad le ce  gb  ea , a d a  c m le ed   da  e a a ed b  72 h . Re i a ce 
ai i g i  he i   m h  had c i ed f he ame ff- ea  c di i i g 
g amme f  all a ici a . L e - a d e - b d  e g h e e a e ed i g a 3-
e e i i  ma im m (3RM) e g h e  hich i cl ded he f  a , e al g i  chi  , 
a d be ch e . The bjec  i  hi  d  e e all familia  i h he e m eme  a d had 
e i l  ed all m eme  d i g e i a ce ai i g. I  each e i , bjec  a i ed 
a d e e mea ed f  heigh  a d b d  ma  a  10:00 h . All e i me , e i me al 
c di i  (i.e. em e a e), a d f ea  e e cha ged ac  e i . Weigh lif i g 
acce ie  (e.g., bel  a d i  a ) e e  ed i  ei he  ial. S bjec  e e i c ed 
 ef ai  f m h ical ac i i  a d mai ai  mal die a  habi  f  48 h  i   each 
e i g e i .  The bjec  e e i f med f he de  f e i g a d c m le ed a 
a da di ed a m , hich c i ed f a i a  c cli g, d amic m eme  a d 
e che  i   he i i ia i  f a  e e al e i a ce. U  he c m le i  f he a m 
, a  e e ci e ecific a m  a  c m le ed ha  i cl ded 8 e e i i  i h a  em  ba  
(  b d  eigh  f  he chi   e e ci e), f ll ed b   e  f 5 e e i i , a d he  3 
e e i i  all a  bma imal elf- elec ed l ad  a  e i l  c m le ed i  ad le ce  
e i a ce ai i g li e a e (7). Each bjec  had h ee a em   achie e a 3RM l ad, i h 
mi im m i c eme al i c ea e  i  l ad bei g 2.5 kg, a d e e e i ed  ha e h ee mi e  
e  be ee  ma imal a em  (7, 32).  
F  he f  a , bjec  e e e i ed  a  i h a ba bell (Eleik  S  AB, 


































































a allel i h he fl . Heel  e e  emai  i  c ac  i h he g d h gh  he 
m eme , a d he bjec  a   e   he i i ial a di g i i . The be ch e  
e i ed bjec   elec  a c mf able g i   he ba bell (Eleik  S  AB, Halm ad, 
S ede ) a d e e i c ed  l e  he ba   ch he che  a d e   he a i g 
i  i h he a m  f ll  e e ded i h  a  e e al a i a ce. The e al g i  chi   
c i ed f he bjec  a i g i h hei  a m  f ll  e e ded a d lli g hem el e   a 
i i  he e he e e  e e ab e he chi i g ba . 3RM e g h f  he chi   a  
h gh a eigh ed bel  (Ha bi ge , Lea he  Di  Bel , USA). Thi  e i g me h d l g  ha  
e i l  bee  ed i hi  he li e a e (7, 31, 32). All mea e  e e a e ed a d 
a ed b  he lead e ea che . 
 
S a i ical A al e  
Da a a e e e ed a  ei he  mea   a da d de ia i  (SD)  mea  i h 90% 
c fide ce i e al  (90% CI) he e ecified. Be ee -da  eliabili  a  a e ed i g a 
Mic f  E cel ead hee  (14) hich all ed f  he SWC, CV%, TE, a d ef l e  f 
each e   be calc la ed. The ef l e  f he e  a  a e ed b  c m a i g he SWC 
i h he CV% (15). If he CV% a  good
he CV% a  he ame a  OK CV% 
poor  A CV% f <5% a  e  a  he 
c i e i   decla e ha  a a iable a  eliable, hich ha  e i l  bee  ed h gh  
he li e a e (1, 2, 6). 
Mag i de ba ed i fe e ce  (MBI ) e e ed  c m a e he be ee  da  TE f  


































































ha  he SWC), he CV% a d TE f  each g  a d e e ci e e e he igi all  e ed 
al e. If diffe e ce  e e ri ial, e e ie ce le el  e e c mbi ed a d he TE a d CV% 
e e calc la ed f  he c mbi ed g . The babili  ha  he mag i de f he diffe e ce 
e e g ea e  ha  he malle  h hile cha ge e e a ed a  <0.5%, almos  cer ainl  no ; 
0.5-5%, er  nlikel ; 5-25%, nlikel ; 25-75%, possibl ; 75-95%, likel ; 95-99.5%, er  
likel ; >99.5% almos  cer ainl . Diffe e ce  le  ha  he SWC e e de c ibed a  ri ial. I  
ca e  he e he 90% CI c ed he l e  a d e  b da  f he SWC (ES 0.2), he 
mag i de f he diffe e ce a  de c ibed a  nclear.  
 
RESULTS 
Table  1 a d 2 e e  he TE, CV%, SWC, a d ef l e  a i g f all e e ci e  i  
he e e ie ced a d i e e ie ced e i a ce ai ed g . All e e ci e  e e deemed  be 
eliable (i.e. CV% <5%) i h good ef l e , a a  f m he be ch e  i  he e e ie ced 
g , hich a  cla ed a  poor.  
 
 ***I e  Table 1 a d 2 he e***  
 
The e  f he a da di ed TE be ee  he  g  e e almos  cer ainl  ri ial f  he 
f  a  a d chi  , a d likel  ri ial f  he be ch e . The ef e, d e  hi  ri ial 
e , Table 3 li e  he TE a d CV% f he f  a , chi   a d be ch e  he  he 
 e e ie ce le el  a e c mbi ed.  
 



































































Gi e  he im a ce f e g h f  a hle ic e f ma ce (29), a d he lack f 
be ee  da  eliabili  da a f  c mm l  ed e g h mea e  i  h a hle e , hi  
d  e al a ed he be ee -da  eliabili  f he f  a , chi  , a d be ch e  i  
e e ie ced a d i e e ie ced e i a ce ai ed male h a hle e . Fi di g  h ed b h 
g  had acce able le el  (i.e. CV% <5%) f eliabili  f  he f  a , be ch e  
a d chi  , hich gge  ha  he e e  a e eliable. Thi  d  al  f d he diffe e ce  
i  e  be ee  e e ie ce le el  e e ri ial, h  he  b h g  e e c mbi ed all 
e e ci e  ill had acce able le el  f eliabili . Thi  gge  ha  be ee -da  eliabili  
b  e e ie ce le el ma   be a a ed i  ac ice.  
 
The high eliabili  f ma imal e i g f d i  hi  d  ag ee  i h e i  
e ea ch hich ha  i e iga ed he e  clea  a d back a  e e ci e  i  e e ie ced, 
i e e ie ced, a d h a hle e  (4, 9). H e e , hi  i  he fi  d   a al e he 
diffe e ce  i  e e ie ced a d i e e ie ced ad le ce  a hle e  f  he f  a , be ch 
e  a d chi  . C e  e ea ch gge  e g h de el me  f ll i g e i a ce 
ai i g i e e i  i  ad le ce  a hle e  a ge f m mall (7.6% i  he be ch e  ac  
a 12- eek e i d; (12))  e  la ge (72.5% i  he a  ac  a 15- eek e i d (28)), 
de e de   he e e ci e  em l ed. The e fi di g  im l  ha  he l e  b d  e e ci e f 
he a  a ea   im e  a g ea e  e e  ha  e  b d  e g h e e ci e  (i.e. he 
be ch e  a d chi  ) e  imila  le g h  f ime (5, 12, 28). While im eme  i  
mea  e g h i  he af eme i ed die  ha e a ed he CV% e ed i  he c e  



































































U i g he me h d ed b  H ki  (14) li i g e  a i g, all mea e  
e cl di g he be ch e  i  e e ie ced a hle e  e e deemed  be good f  de e mi i g 
ac al a d ac ical cha ge  i  e g h i h he CV% bei g malle  ha  he SWC. 
H e e , f  a hle e  i h  e e ie ce, he be ch e  
a  a ed a  ha i g  ef l e  d e  he CV% f 4.50% bei g g ea e  ha  he SWC f 
3.51%. Thi  gge  he e  ha   e i i i  a d ha  c ache  f i di id al  h  ha e 
de ce he  a e i g he he  a  ac al im eme  ha  cc ed. De i e hi , eal 
cha ge ca  ill be ide ified i h 75% ce ai  he  cha ge e ceed  he m f CV% a d 
(6, 13, 26).  
 
While he c e  d  gge  ha  ma imal e g h e i g a  a i g e e ie ce 
le el  i  eliable, e i  diffe e ce  f d i  he eliabili  f e g h e i g ma  lel  
c me d   he defi i i  f ine perienced a d e perienced a hle e . I  a ea  ha  he  
heal h  g ad l  h  ha e  e i  e i a ce ai i g e e ie ce c m le e e g h 
e i g, ma imal e g h be ee  e i  ma  a  d e  a lack f familia i a i  i h he 
m eme  (25). H e e , a  ee  i  he c e  d , 6 m h  e i a ce ai i g 
e e ie ce a ea   be a fficie  e i d f ime  mi imi e a  effec  f familia i a i  
a d ff- e  he i i ial a id ada a i  f he ce al e  em  e e al l adi g (8, 
11, 25). Thi  6 m h ime f ame ha  al  bee  h   be fficie  i  m i g eliabili  
i  he  e i a ce ai i g e e ci e  i  g ad l  a d ad le ce  (4, 9). Addi i all , hi  
familia i a i   lea i g a m eme  a ea   be e ma e   a  e e , i h e i d  f 
ab i e ce (>6 m h ) f m e i a ce ai i g i  e e ie ced i di id al   a ea i g  



































































Thi  d , i   i h  i  limi a i . I  he c e  d , de h i  he a  a  
a e ed b  he  f he high bei g a allel  he fl  ( hich ha  e i l  bee  ed i  
ad le ce  li e a e (7)), h e e  hi  c ld lead  ema ic bia  i h i e a e  eliabili , 
a  hi  c i e i  i  e   be e abli hed, e eciall  i  be ee -da  die . D e  he de ig  
f he d , i  a   ible  de e mi e a  ha  ime i  e g h e i g i  eliable f  
a  ad le ce  a hle e  ha  ma imal e g h e i g ca  be im leme ed, h  hi  ma  be a 
di ec i  f  f e k. Fi all , d e  he a ia i  f he CV% a d TE hich i  ecific 
 a la i , imila  mbe  ca  be ge e ali ed  he  e e ci e  a d i di id al  f 
diffe i g age . M e e , hi  a al i  i  l  ecific  16-18 ea  ld male a hle e  ha  a e 
c m le i g he f  a , chi   a d be ch e . A hle e  f a diffe e  e  a d age ma  
 f ll  imila  a e  f eliabili  i  he e m eme .   
 
I  c cl i , hi  d  e abli hed ha  he 3RM f  a , chi   a d be ch 
e  e e eliable i  e e ie ced a d i e e ie ced male h a hle e . D e  he ri ial 
diffe e ce  i  e  be ee  he e e ie ced a d i e e ie ced e i a ce ai ed g , he 
be ee -da  eliabili  ca  be g ed ge he  a d ill mai ai  a high le el f eliabili  
a d eci i . If e e ie ce le el  a e c mbi ed, ac i i e  a d cie i  ca  e a CV% 
f 2.50%, 1.80%, a d 3.70% f  he f  a , chi  , a d be ch e  he  de e mi i g 
cha ge i  male ad le ce  a hle e . Thi  d  ide  cie i  a d ac i i e  i h 
be ee -da  eliabili  efe e ce da a  de e mi e eal a d ac ical cha ge  f  h 
a hle e  i h diffe e  e i a ce ai i g e e ie ce. Addi i all , hi  d  al  ide  
c fi ma i  ha  im eme  i  e g h, c mm l  ee  i  ad le ce  e ea ch (4, 11), 





































































The high le el f eliabili  i  b h he e e ie ced a d i e e ie ced e i a ce 
ai ed g  all  a c mbi ed CV% f 2.50, 1.80 a d 3.70, f  he f  a , chi  , 
a d be ch e   be ed, e ec i el . F  he ac i i e , a  e am le f h  hi  c ld 
be ed i  if a  de  18 le el male a hle e ma aged  f  a  110kg, he  he  ca  be 
 112.75kg. 
F he m e, if he c ach f a  i e e ie ced e i a ce ai ed a hle e a ed  a e  
he he  a la e  had im ed i  he be ch e , he c ach c ld ili e b h he SWC a d 
CV%. A  e am le f hi  ld e he be ch e  a d he c e di g SWC f 3.00% 
a d CV% f 2.40%. If hi  a hle e a  he begi i g f he i e e i  ma aged  be ch 
e  75 kg, a d a  he e d ma aged  be ch e  80 kg, he  he c ach c ld a me ha  
he e had bee  a eal cha ge i  e g h a  he im eme  a  g ea e  ha  he SWC a d 
e  f he mea eme . H e e , if he a hle e had l  ma aged  be ch e  78kg a  
he - e , he  he c ach ld  be able  defi i i el  a e ha  a  im eme  had 
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Tab e 1. Mea e  f e ab  f  e e e ced g  e g f f  a , ch  , 
a d be ch e . 
  S a  Chi  U  Be ch P e  
Se i  1 103.00  17.4 103.70  14.7 92.10  16.50 
Se i  2 105.50  18.0 105.50  15.40 91.00  15.60 
Diffe e ce [90% CI] 2.50 [0.45; 4.55] 1.80 [0.24; 2.67] -1.10 [-3.61; 1.30] 
TE (Kg) [90% CI] 2.50 [1.82; 4.11] 1.81 [1.38; 2.69] 3.51 [2.65; 5.31] 
CV% [90% CI] 2.90 [2.10; 4.80] 1.70 [1.30; 2.60] 4.50 [3.40; 7.00] 
SWC (Kg) (%) 3.39 (3.53) 2.88 (3.01) 3.51 (3.29) 
Te  Ra i g G d G d P  
 
*TE = ical e  f mea eme ; 90% CI = 90% c fide ce i e al ; TE CV% = ical 
e  f mea eme  e e ed a  a c efficie  f a ia i ; SWC = malle  h hile 
cha ge 
 
Tab e 2. Mea e  f e ab  f  e e e ced g  e g f f  a , ch  , 
a d be ch e  
  S a  Chi  U  Be ch P e  
Se i  1 87.5  12.80 95.00  13.03 73.20  15.70 
Se i  2 87.5  12.60 96.30  12.98 73.40  14.90 
Diffe e ce [90% CI] 0.00 [-1.37; 1.37] 1.30 [0.00; 2.60] 0.20 [-1.10; 1.50] 
TE (Kg) [90% CI] 1.67 [1.22; 2.74] 1.73 [1.26; 2.84] 1.67 [1.23; 2.66] 
CV% [90% CI] 1.90 [1.40; 3.10] 1.90 [1.40; 3.10] 2.40 [1.80; 3.80] 
SWC (Kg) (%) 2.57 (2.94) 2.73 (2.86) 3.03 (4.17) 
Te  Ra i g G d G d G d 
 
 
*TE = ical e  f mea eme ; 90% CI = 90% c fide ce i e al ; TE CV% = ical 
e  f mea eme  e e ed a  a c efficie  f a ia i ; SWC = malle  h hile 
cha ge 
 
Tab e 3. Mea e  f e ab  f  c b ed g  e g f f  a , ch  , a d 
be ch e . 
  F  a  Chi  U  Be ch e  
TE (Kg) [90% CI] 2.26 [1.79; 3.09] 1.74 [1.41; 2.30] 2.81 [2.27; 3.72] 
CV% [90% CI] 2.50 [2.00; 3.50] 1.80 [1.40; 2.30] 3.70 [3.00; 4.90] 
 
*TE = ical e  f mea eme ; 90% CI = 90% c fide ce i e al ; TE CV% = ical 
e  f mea eme  e e ed a  a c efficie  f a ia i . 
 
 
